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ffective Jan. 1,2005, A.B.
1825 requires California
employers with more than
50 employees to provide two
hours of sexual harassment trainI ing programs to all supervisors
and ma·nagers once every two
years.
MARIE
The training program must
be conducted by instructors
HAYASHI REICHELT
with knowledge and expertise
in the prevention of sexual ha
cators with knowledge and expe
rassment and discrimination.
rience in the prevention of ha
rassment, disclimination and
Most bfthe businesses affected
retaliation."
by A.B. 1825 do not typically
The law requires that the
have an in-house training 1>taff
and will be fOl~ced to hire outside training be in a c18ssroom or an
equally effective interactive en
consultants to conduct the new
vi mnment. Because ofthe teml
required training.
"interactive," a video or Internet
According to one law firm,
presentation alone without ques
the required training "shall in
tions and answers, role playing
clude infolmation and practical
and other interactive methods
guidance regarding the federal
may be insufiicient:
and state statutory provisions
Steps for Employel:s:
concerning the prohibition
• Audit the organization's
against and the prevention and
.prior training programs
con'edion of sexual harassment
• Include plans to provide
and the remedies available to
the required sexual harassment
victims uf st:xuaI1mra:;smenl in
training in your 2005 training
employment. The training and
calendar and budgct, and COIll
education shall also include
plete by January 200G.
practical examples aimed at in
• Train supervisors within
·structing supelvisors in the pre
six months of hirt: or promotion ·
date
vention of harassment, discrimi
nation and retaliation, and shall
Identify thc resources to
provide the mandated iT, il ing
be presented by trainers or edu-

Establish the training pro
gram
• Identify the personnel to
be u'ained and keep track of who
has taken the program
• Update policies and proce
dures to include the documenta
tion of training
• After January 2006, train
each supervisor once every two
years.The penalty for noncom
pliance with this law is an order
by the C81ifomia Fair Employ
ment nnd Housing ConIDlission
to comply. The statute states that
failure to train a supervisor shall
not, in itself, lead to a finding of
liability for sexual harassment.
The failure to comply with this
Jaw should be evidence in favor
of an award of punitive dam
ages, as it shows "reckless disre
gard" for the. law. Providing
tmining programs to your super
visors and managers on legal is
sues is a good idea, and certainly
011 the areas of sexua I harass
ment can reduce the compal)yli
ability,
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